Abstract The natural occurrence of Groundnut bud necrosis virus (GBNV) on onion (Allium cepa L.) was detected by enzyme linked immunosorbent assay using an antiserum raised against GBNV and reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction using coat protein gene specific primers. Sequence analysis showed 93-100 % and 95-100 % identity at nucleotide and amino acid levels respectively with other reported GBNV isolates.
tospoviruses recorded Worldwide (Ullman et al. 1997 ). An earlier study from India detected the presence of Tospovirus in S.dorsalis (Meena et al. 2005 ).
During November 2011 in commercial onion fields in the Kadapa district of Andhra Pradesh, India, Straw coloured, mosaic and necrotic lesions were observed on the young First report of Groundnut bud necrosis virus infecting onionleaves. The necrosis starts with apical portion of young leaves and flower stalks and finally flower abortion and plant death (Fig. 1 ). Based on above symptomatology GBNV infection was suspected. The presence of virus in symptomatic leaves was confirmed by direct antigen coating (DAC)-ELISA (Clark and Joseph 1984) using GBNV polyclonal antibodies. RT-PCR tests of leaf tissue from onion plants using primers specific for the nucleocapsid gene of GBNV (Satyanarayana et al. 1996) resulted in an amplicon of the expected size (~800 bp) (Fig. 2) . The amplicon No. HQ199845, HQ199844, HQ324113,  HQ324115, EF179100, FJ447359, EF532937, HM770020,  AY184354, AY512650, AY463968, DQ058078, AY882003,  AF467289 , AY529713, AF515821, AY512648, AY512651, AY512647 and AY426317) showed 93-100 % and 95-100 % identity at nucleotide and amino acid levels respectively (Table 1 ). Phylogenetic tree at nucleotide level was constructed using MEGA version 4.0 and it further showed that the present isolate (Onion-Kadapa-JQ269832) is closely related to Taro-NLR (HQ199845), Calotropis-NLR (HQ199844), Cotton-TPT (HQ324113) and Groundnut-Coimbatoor (HM770020) (Fig. 3) . The infected crop has now been removed to eradicate the infection. An earlier study confirmed the prevalence of IYSV (Tospovirus: Serogroup VI) on onion in India (Ravi et al. 2006) . This is the first report of the natural occurrence of GBNV (Serogroup IV of Tospovirus) infecting onion.
